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Springfield Mill Overview
•
•
•
•

Current number of employees approximately 275
Manufactures kraft linerboard
Containerboard
Key customers: box makers in key produce and poultry
centers in the Pacific Northwest, California, Japan,
Korea and China
• Nature walking trails on site (Charlie Horse Trail) as
well as a 1,000 sq. ft. workout facility open
24 hours a day
• The mill was constructed in 1948 by Weyerhaeuser
Company and has operated continuously since that
time. In 2008, the facility was purchased by International Paper.

Distance from Springfield to:
Eugene Airport
Oregon Coast Beaches
Portland, Ore.:
Seattle, Wash.:
San Francisco, Calif.:
Denver, Colo.:
Population:
Springfield
Eugene
Portland
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14 miles
69 miles
104 miles
224 miles
449 miles
966 miles

62,256
175,096
641,162
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To See, To Know…
The Springfield Mill Region

With its strategic location, the Eugene-Springfield area offers an
abundance of things to do, sights to see and places to go – and

Springfield is ideally situated just to the east of I-5, between
the McKenzie and Willamette rivers. This location provides
access to major transportation arteries and easy access to
the coast, rivers and mountains.

you don’t have to go very far. In the mood for exercise? Try a quick

Climate

downtown shop or visit Oakway Center, Valley River Center, 5th

Springfield, Oregon, gets 45 inches of rain per year. The US
average is 39. Snowfall is 3 inches while the average US
city gets 26 inches per year. On average, there are 158
sunny days per year in Springfield, Oregon. The July high is
around 81 degrees and the January low is 34. Sperling’s
comfort index for Springfield is a 76 out of 100, where a
higher score indicates a more comfortable year-around
climate. The US average for the comfort index is 54.

Area Colleges and Universities
•
•
•
•

University of Oregon
Oregon State University
Lane Community College
Northwest Christian College

Eugene-Springfield Attractions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Eugene Emeralds Triple A Baseball at PK Park
Hult Center for the Performing Arts
Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art at the University of Oregon
Museum of Natural & Cultural History
Science Factory Children’s Museum
Springfield Museum
Cuthbert Amphitheater
U. of Oregon Duck football games at Autzen Stadium
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jog around one of our many neighborhood parks, or a run on a
professional-quality trail. For shopping, browse one-of-a-kind
mini-boutiques at our legendary Saturday Market, open every
Saturday from April through December. Poke your head into a
Street Market and Gateway Mall.

The Willamette Valley
No other area in the Pacific Northwest matches this region in
terms of the geographic variety of its trails and sheer accessibility.
Waterfalls, fall foliage, spring wildflowers, pristine spring-fed rivers,
sculpted sand dunes and glassy lakes. From mountain biking in the
Cascade Mountains to low-traffic wine touring in the valley to miles
of rugged coastline, there’s adventure packed into each square
mile. You don’t have to go far to take it all in. The southern part of
the valley is home to a thriving agriculture base of products such
as wheat, hops, hazelnuts, wine grapes and produce – all of which
feed a bustling food culture of top-tier restaurants and artesian
food products. With an ideal latitude, territory and climate, Oregon
is home to over 700 wineries, with 545 located in the Willamette
Valley. Several wineries and vineyards are within a 10-20 minute
drive from the Eugene/Springfield area. Lane County is also home
to some of the region’s best craft beer. Close proximity makes it
easy to explore breweries, many are within walking distance of
each other. Ultra-pure water from the McKenzie River and an
emphasis on local and regional ingredients makes this area’s beer
truly unique. As the birthplace of Nike, it’s no surprise that Eugene,
Springfield’s neighbor, is known as the “Running Capitol of the
World” and “TrackTown USA.” There are numerous year-round
community running events held there, as well as NCAA and
Olympic Trials at the University of Oregon’s historic Hayward Field.
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